
 

 

 

TO: La Verne General Plan Advisory Committee (GPAC)  

FROM: Amanda Tropiano, De Novo Planning Group 

SUBJECT: General Plan Land Use Discussion  

DATE:  September 26, 2018 

 
The fifth GPAC meeting, scheduled for September 26, 2018, will focus on the topics of Conservation and Open 
Space.  This memo provides a brief overview of these two General Plan topics, identifies required reading materials 
for the next meeting, and identifies issues to consider prior to the next GPAC meeting. The next GPAC meeting will 
provide the group with an opportunity to discuss these General Plan topics, and identify key issues to address, and 
potential policy solutions.    

Both the Conservation and Open Space Elements are State-required elements of the General Plan, and both of 
these topics are addressed in the City’s existing General Plan.  The existing General Plan combines Conservation 
and Open Space into a single element called “Resource Management”.  This is a very common approach in General 
Plan organization, and will likely be carried forward into the updated General Plan.  The City’s historic and cultural 
resources, currently addressed within the City’s existing Cultural Resources element, will be addressed separately 
as part of the community character/community design discussion.  

What are your initial thoughts after reading the existing General Plan Resource Management Element and Cultural 
Resource Element? 

• Does it address the full range of issues that are important to you? 
• Do you disagree with any of the policy approaches? 
• Are there specific issues or topics that should be addressed differently? 

Required Reading  
Prior to the meeting on September 26th, please be sure you have read the following items:   

• Existing Conditions Report 

o Chapter 3.0 Utilities and Community Services; Sections 3.7 (Parks and Recreation) and 3.8 (Schools, 
Libraries, and Other Public Facilities)  

o Chapter 5.0 Conservation 

o Chapter 7.0 Regulatory Framework (as appropriate) 

• Current General Plan Resource Management Element (attached as a PDF document)  

• City of La Verne Parks and Community Services Master Plan Second Update  (attached as a PDF document)  

Conservation Key Issues  
State law requires the General Plan to include a Conservation Element, which addresses these topics:    

• Natural habitats, including wetlands, waterways, riparian habitat, and special-status species habitat; 
• Viewsheds and scenic resources 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/59766cd7d1758efea63f3349/t/5b2850eb6d2a73363e8bb036/1529368824502/_3.0+Utilities+and+Community+Services_With_Figures.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/59766cd7d1758efea63f3349/t/5b2850eb6d2a73363e8bb036/1529368824502/_3.0+Utilities+and+Community+Services_With_Figures.pdf
https://laverne.generalplan.org/s/_50-Conservation_With_Figures.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/59766cd7d1758efea63f3349/t/5b28510d70a6ad077812138a/1529368852305/_7.0+Framework_With_Figures.pdf
https://laverne.generalplan.org/s/LaVerneGeneralPlan.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/59766cd7d1758efea63f3349/t/599dad59d2b8571890a83e35/1503505764515/LV_PCS_MasterPlan2006.pdf
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• Cultural and historical resources 
• Water quality (in terms of habitat and water quality, not drinking water supplies)  
• Air quality 
• Energy resources/production  

Conservation Discussion Topics  

• How should the City continue to plan for periods of drought, times of extreme heat, and other impacts of 
climate change? Which topics are you most concerned about? How important of a role do you think 
climate change planning should plan in the General Plan?  

• How does La Verne view its role/obligation to addressing regional issues like air quality? Does La Verne 
want to be a leader/set the benchmark for regional goals and objectives or would the City prefer to be 
consistent with standard best practices as established by regional agencies and its neighbors?  

• The City’s existing General Plan touched on the idea of Sustainability (see item #8 on Resource 
Management Element page 4). At the time, the City asserted that “Sustainability development is a 
concept that encompasses all phases of resource management from planning circulation systems that 
foster better air quality to designing landscapes that conserve water and energy to providing housing 
options that encourage better land use and promote restoration of existing facilities. A sustainable 
community incorporates all aspects of maintaining a health environment, beyond preserving open space, 
trees and ecologically sensitive habitat; it also incorporates transportation systems, housing, economic 
development, and jobs/housing balance.” 

o Does this definition of sustainability still ring true for La Verne?  
o Over the past twenty years, have new topics emerged which should be reflected in the concept 

of sustainability?  

Open Space Key Issues  
State law requires a General Plan to address open space issues, including the recognition of open space as a 
valuable resource for its own sake, the coordination of local policies with state and regional policies, and the use of 
open space to preserve environmentally sensitive natural areas and habitat.  State Government Code Section 
65560 defines open space lands as being essentially unimproved and devoted to the preservation of natural 
resources, managed production of resources, outdoor recreation, or public health and safety. 

Open Space Discussion Topics  

• The existing General Plan projected that by 2010, the areas that would be the most “underserved” by 
parkland would be West La Verne and the Foothill corridor. Do you agree? Are there other areas that you 
think need better access to park facilities?  

• What additional open space and recreational opportunities would you like to see in La Verne? Are there 
special opportunities related to specific age groups (youth, seniors) that you’d like to see?  

• What is your biggest recreation and open space concern? How would you solve it? 
• What do you think is a reasonable walk to a neighborhood park or natural open space? (for example, ½ 

mile, ¾ mile, etc.)  
• Given that La Verne is a mostly built-out city, what strategies should the City pursue to protect existing 

open space areas and improve access to more park and recreation facilities in the City? 
o Providing open space through design (i.e. parklets, pocket parks, urban plazas, green roofs)? 
o Utilizing and rehabilitating reclaimed areas (i.e. streets and alleyways)? 
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o Should the City establish different private open space requirements for different development 
types (ie., different standards for apartment complexes, mixed use projects, downtown projects, 
and suburban residential subdivisions)? 

o Should a development project that is in close proximity to an existing open space resource have 
reduced requirements to provide on-site open space? 
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